Quantitative measurement of retinal hemorrhages in suspected victims of child abuse.
Child abuse is one of the leading causes of death in early childhood. The presence of retinal hemorrhages often supports the diagnosis. The purpose of this study was to determine whether the specific measurement of retinal hemorrhages when present on fundus photography correlates with other clinical findings typically seen in children suspected of having been abused. The medical records of children with retinal hemorrhages who were suspected of being victims of abusive head trauma from June 2003 to June 2013 and who had widefield retinal photography performed were retrospectively reviewed. Data collected included hemorrhage-covered percentage (HCP) of the central retina (posterior pole or 40° circle centered on fovea) measured by ImageJ in relation to death, length of hospital stay, presence of abnormal findings on neuroimaging or skeletal survey, and definite versus possible abuse. Significant difference in retinal hemorrhage measured on fundus photography was found in patients with axial skeletal fracture (P = 0.016), signs of severe brain trauma on neuroimaging (P = 0.014) and definite versus possible abuse (P = 0.023). No correlation of quantitative measurement of the retinal hemorrhage to length of hospital stay, death, or the presence of skull fracture was found in this cohort. The quantitative measurement of total retinal hemorrhage when present on fundus photography centered on posterior pole in children suspected of having been abused correlated with some but not all findings typically seen in abused children.